In 2013 MCC received approval and funding for a major construction and renovation project involving four areas: Science & Math; Health & Physical Education; Creative & Performing Arts; and a Muskegon Downtown Center. The expansion and renovation project will enable MCC to provide innovative programs that will benefit students and local employers for future generations.

MCC partnered with the MAISD to launch the Early College of Muskegon County (ECMC), an intensive five-year program in which high school students add a 13th year of study and earn up to 62 college credits toward an Associate Degree. The credits are paid by the State of Michigan while students earn a high-school diploma. In addition, MCC has been named the higher education partner for the North Ottawa Early College, the South Ottawa Early College, and the Early College of Newaygo County.

MCC serves the region with classes on its main campus in Muskegon, at its Grand Haven Community Center, at three locations in Newaygo County, and its locations in Holland and Coopersville. On average, 95% of the MCC nationally accredited Nursing Program graduates surpass both the state and national averages by passing the NCLEX exam on the first attempt.

Three onsite university partners -- Western Michigan University, Ferris State University and Grand Valley State University -- have offices and offer courses in MCC’s James L. Stevenson Center for Higher Education.